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Many of us would love t live in the kind of
neighborhood we remember from our childhoods.

Neiqhborlv
Baslcs
a use your front porch.
l''1any older homes were
buili with large front
porches, reminiscent of
an era when fo ks sat
outside with glasses of
emonade and waved
to passersby. lf you
have a front porch, set
up a smal caf6 tab e
and chairs or a cozy
bench and watch how
often neighbors stop to
chat lf you're bui dins
a new house, consider
specifying a sltiing
porch rather iha n
front door la ncling.

,
o

we knew al of our
neishbors by name.
Parents watchecl out for
each othels children,
and we sat on our front
porches and talked late

Even if we clicln't have
that cozy kind of up-
bringing, we probably
wlsh we had. Despite our
desires, nelghbor lness
has taken a backseat to
other priorities. Ameri-
cans today work more,
drive more and generaly

move at a faster pace. As
a resu t, we flnd less time
to chat over the back
fence or at the apan
ment elevator with oLrr

Fortunately, many
people are now remem-
berins the importance of
community. Books like
Better TogetheL Restor
ing the American Com-
rrurltx by Robert D.

Puinam (Simon & Schus-
ter), have brought new
dttentlon io the concept.

Here are some simple
ways to revive feelings of
community n your

o Take a watk on the
wild side. Cecile An
drews of Seaitle, Wash-
ington, found an unusua
way to meet her nelgh-
bors: doggie play daies.
Ceclle and her husband,
Paul, own a litt e bichon
frise named lvlaggle.
Wh le livin9 in San Fran-
cisco, they were invited
to join a play group for
smail dogs. Now, when-
ever we take Maggle out
for a wa k, we invite
neighbors with smal
clogs to walk with us,"
says Andrews. lt has
b'een a fln and easy way
to get to know people."

Teri Cettina is a freelance
writer based in Portland.
ategon.
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a Be resource-ful.
Colleen Lanqenfeld of
f4onument, Colorado,
puts a new spin on the
old-fashioned idea of a
welcome qifr for new
neighbors. Icompile
a ist of useful informa_
tion," says Langenfe{d.
.Sharing info about
doctors, dentists, clubs
and the like, as well as
the names of local kids
who can mow lawns or
shovel snow is a great
way to greet new neigh-
bors." lf your block is
fllled with vintage
homes, a list of plumbers,
electricians and other
workers who know their
way around old homes
is aLso a smart idea.
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Share and
Share Alike
a Distribute the wealth.
Our backyard tree in
Portland, Oregon, pro-
duces moreapples than
my family can eat. So I

give bags ofthe best fruit
to the neighbors and use
the slighily bumped and
bruised ones to make ap_
plesauce to share. ln re
turn. an elderlv neiqhbor
brings me homemade
jam. Another hangs bags
of homegrown zucchini,
tomatoes and other
goodies on our fence.
Sharlng what we grow is
a great way to stay in
iouch with one another.
a Sow the seeds of
f riendship. Comrnunity
gardens are popular in
urban areas like New York
City Philadelphia and Los
Anseles. Neishbors who
wouldn't otherwise have
room for a home garden
can sign up for plots in
nearby collective gar
dens. Some community
gardens donate edible
olants to proqrams that
help homeless or low-

.These gardens can
be developed on vacant
neighborhood lots, un-
used city land or church
property," says Yvonne
Savio, oroqram manaqer
of the Common Ground
Garden Program at the
University of California's
Cooperative Extension in
Los Angeles County.
a Create an open-door
policy. ln many suburban
neighborhoods, attached
garages are a part of
each home's architec-
ture-and a barrier to
neighborliness. lf you
routinely drive into your
garage, cLose the door
and go into your home,
you might not chat with
anyone for months.

lnstead, consider leav-
ing your garage door

ooen when vou're home
or workjng outside. The
open door becomes a
signal to neighbors that
you're around and avail-

Beautifv
and Reitore
a Have a home-improve-
ment open house. adrnit
it. You've probably taken
a peek in a neighbor's
window to see how that
kitchen remodelins job
turned oLrt. End the peep
shows and encourage
neighborly camaraderie
by organlzing a home-
improvement open
house. Designate specific
open-house hours and
let the fun beg n.

a Declutter together.
You might not have quite
enough clutter for an all-
oLrt garage sale, but your
neighborhood as a
whole probably does. So
consider organizing a
multifamily sale. Sched
ule ahead for a local
charity to pick up any
items that didn't sell at
the end of the day. Cele-
brate Your cleanuP ef-
forts with a block partv.

Plav lt Safe
a Organize a neighboF
hood watch. Coniact
your ocal police or sher
iff's department, or the
national Neighborhood
Watch Program (www.
usaonwatch.org) for
ideas orl creating a safe
program in yoLrr area-
And make it a habit to
tell neighbors when
you're going to be out of
town and who is author
ized to enter your home

a Check in on you. eld-
erly neighbors. lf seniors
don't have family nearby,
offer to pick up a few
items at the grocery
store. rake the leaves or
shovel their sidewalk. lf

your elderiy neighbors
have adult children who
keep tabs on them, ask
for their phone nlrmbers
in case of an emergency.

Look at the
Little Picture
a Set up reliable routines.
Sometimes it's the simple
things-taking a walkat
the same time each day-
that help you get to know
your neighbors. The more
often you run into each
other the easier it is to
strike up a conversation.
a Support local mer-
chants. Buy paint from a
neighborhood hardware
store and pariy lnvita-
tions from a local sta-
tioner. Supporting small
businesses creates a
wonderfulcircie.of
qoodwil and connec-
tioft These businesses
may, in turn, make con-
tributions to your school
and sponsor civic beau-
tification projects. FC


